
WELCOME   TO   
ST.   MARK’S   EPISCOPAL   CHURCH   

✠   
CAPITOL   HILL   

  

  ST.   MARK’S   MISSION   STATEMENT   
  

   St.   Mark’s   is   an   open   community,   welcoming   people   wherever   they   are   on   their   faith   journey.   
We   celebrate   the   gifts   of   God   that   empower   us   to   engage   boldly   in   the   struggles   of   life   and   to   

care   for   others   with   love,   justice,   and   compassion.   
  

  
THE   THIRD   SUNDAY   IN   LENT     

March   7,   2021   
  

4:55   PM   GATHER   
  

5:00   PM   CONTEMPLATIVE   
EUCHARIST   

  
  
  
  

Rector   
The   Reverend   Michele   H.   Morgan   

  

Deacon   
The   Reverend   Cindy   Dopp   

  

Director   of   Youth   &   Family   Ministries   
Caleb   Nelson   Amaker   

  

Director   of   Music   
Je�   Kempskie     

  



Welcome   to     St.   Mark’s   Episcopal   Church     ✠     Capitol   Hill   
  
  

✠   ✠   ✠   
  

  
To   view   the    parish   calendar   online ,   go   to   our   homepage     

www.stmarks.net    and   click   “Calendar”   at   the   top   of   the   page.      

  

  

Worship   lies   at   the   heart   of   the   Christian   life.   It   is   in   worship   that   we   express   our   theology   
and   de�ne   our   identity.   It   is   through   encountering   God   within   worship   that   we   are   
formed   and   transformed   as   the   people   of   God.   One   of   the   glories   of   the   Episcopal   
Church   is   its   liturgical   worship.   Liturgy   refers   to   the   patterns,   forms,   words,   and   

actions   through   which   public   worship   is   conducted.     
  
  

✠   ✠   ✠   
  
  

  

THE   BROKEN   MIRROR   CROSS ,   which   hangs   above   the   altar   in   Lent,   an   especially   
�tting   symbol   re�ecting   to   us   the   often   fragmented   nature   of   our   lives,   was   designed   and   
made   by   Joya   Cox.   
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THE   LITURGY   OF   THE   WORD   
  

WELCOME   
  

OPENING   SENTENCES   
  

I   will   lift   up   my   eyes   to   the   hills.   
From   where   will   my   help   come?   
Our   help   comes   from   our   Creator,   
who   made   heaven   and   earth.   

  
A   period   of   silence   is   observed.   

  
COLLECT   

  

God   be   with   you.  
And   also   with   you.     
Let   us   pray:   
We  lament,  O  God,  all  the  su�ering  in  the  world  caused  by  deep  social,  economic,                               
racial  and  gender  inequality.  With  contrite  hearts,  we  acknowledge  our  part  in                         
causing  this  su�ering  and  distress.  During  the  season  of  Lent  we  promise  to  look                             
within  ourselves  and  listen  to  your  promptings,  so  that  we  may  become  part  of  the                               
solution   to   humanity’s   plight.   Through   Jesus   Christ   we   pray.   Amen.   
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THE   FIRST   READING     Exodus   20:1-17   
  

Then   God   spoke   all   these   words:   
  

I   am   the   Lord   your   God,   who   brought   you   out   of   the   land   of   Egypt,   out   of   the   house   of   
slavery;   you   shall   have   no   other   gods   before   me.   

  

You   shall   not   make   for   yourself   an   idol,   whether   in   the   form   of   anything   that   is   in   heaven   
above,   or   that   is   on   the   earth   beneath,   or   that   is   in   the   water   under   the   earth.   You   shall   not   
bow   down   to   them   or   worship   them;   for   I   the   Lord   your   God   am   a   jealous   God,   punishing   
children   for   the   iniquity   of   parents,   to   the   third   and   the   fourth   generation   of   those   who   
reject   me,   but   showing   steadfast   love   to   the   thousandth   generation   of   those   who   love   me   
and   keep   my   commandments.   
You   shall   not   make   wrongful   use   of   the   name   of   the   Lord   your   God,   for   the   Lord   will   not   
acquit   anyone   who   misuses   his   name.   

  

Remember   the   sabbath   day,   and   keep   it   holy.   For   six   days   you   shall   labour   and   do   all   your   
work.   But   the   seventh   day   is   a   sabbath   to   the   Lord   your   God;   you   shall   not   do   any   
work—you,   your   son   or   your   daughter,   your   male   or   female   slave,   your   livestock,   or   the   
alien   resident   in   your   towns.   For   in   six   days   the   Lord   made   heaven   and   earth,   the   sea,   and   
all   that   is   in   them,   but   rested   the   seventh   day;   therefore   the   Lord   blessed   the   sabbath   day   
and   consecrated   it.   

  

Honor   your   father   and   your   mother,   so   that   your   days   may   be   long   in   the   land   that   the   
Lord   your   God   is   giving   you.   

  

You   shall   not   murder.   
  

You   shall   not   commit   adultery.   
  

You   shall   not   steal.   
  

You   shall   not   bear   false   witness   against   your   neighbor.   
  

You   shall   not   covet   your   neighbor’s   house;   you   shall   not   covet   your   neighbor’s   wife,   or   male   
or   female   slave,   or   ox,   or   donkey,   or   anything   that   belongs   to   your   neighbor.   

  
Hear   what   the   Spirit   is   saying   to   us.   
Thanks   be   to   God.   
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THE   GOSPEL    John   2:13-22   
  

The   Gospel   of    Jesus   according   to   John.                         .   
Glory   to   you,   Lord   Christ.   

  
The   Passover   of   the   Jews   was   near,   and   Jesus   went   up   to   Jerusalem.   In   the   temple   he   
found   people   selling   cattle,   sheep,   and   doves,   and   the   money   changers   seated   at   their   
tables.   Making   a   whip   of   cords,   he   drove   all   of   them   out   of   the   temple,   both   the   sheep   
and   the   cattle.   He   also   poured   out   the   coins   of   the   money   changers   and   overturned   
their   tables.   He   told   those   who   were   selling   the   doves,   “Take   these   things   out   of   here!   
Stop   making   my   Father’s   house   a   marketplace!”   His   disciples   remembered   that   it   was   
written,   “Zeal   for   your   house   will   consume   me.”   The   Jews   then   said   to   him,   “What   sign  
can   you   show   us   for   doing   this?”   Jesus   answered   them,   “Destroy   this   temple,   and   in   
three   days   I   will   raise   it   up.”   The   Jews   then   said,   “This   temple   has   been   under   
construction   for   forty-six   years,   and   will   you   raise   it   up   in   three   days?”     

  
But   he   was   speaking   of   the   temple   of   his   body.   After   he   was   raised   from   the   dead,   his   
disciples   remembered   that   he   had   said   this;   and   they   believed   the   scripture   and   the   
word   that   Jesus   had   spoken.   

  

The   Gospel   of   Jesus.   
Praise   to   you,   Lord   Christ.     

  

  
SERMON                                                          The   Reverend   Cindy   Dopp   

  

  

A   period   of   silence   is   observed.   
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AFFIRMATION   
  

We   are   not   alone,   we   live   in   God’s   world.   
  

We   believe   in   God:   who   has   created   and   is   creating,   who   has   come   in   Jesus,   the   
Word   made   �esh,   to   reconcile   and   make   new,   who   works   in   us   and   others   by   the   
Spirit.   
We   trust   in   God.   We   are   called   to   be   the   Church:   to   celebrate   God’s   presence,   to   
live   with   respect   in   Creation,   to   love   and   serve   others,   to   seek   justice   and   resist   
evil,   to   proclaim   Jesus,   cruci�ed   and   risen,   our   judge   and   our   hope.   
In   life,   in   death,   in   life   beyond   death,   God   is   with   us.   We   are   not   alone.   Thanks   be   
to   God.   Amen.   

  
A   period   of   silence   is   observed.   

  
CONFESSION     

  

Let   us   confess   our   sins   before   God.      
  

Silence.   
Let   us   pray:     
Most   mercif ul   God,   
we   confess   that   we   have   sinned   against   you   
in   thought,   word,   and   deed,   
by   what   we   have   done,   
and   by   what   we   have   left   undone.   
We   have   not   loved   you   with   our   whole   heart;   
we   have   not   loved   our   neighbors   as   ourselves.   
We   are   truly   sorry   and   we   humbly   repent.   
For   the   sake   of   your   Son   Jesus   Christ,   
have   mercy   on   us   and   forgive   us;  
that   we   may   delight   in   your   will,   
and   walk   in   your   ways,   
to   the   glory   of   your   Name.   Amen.   

  
God   forgives   you,   forgive   yourself   and   go   in   peace.      
Amen.     
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PRAYERS   OF   THE   PEOPLE      
  

Blessed   are   you,   Eternal   God,   
To   be   praised   and   glori�ed   for   ever.   

  
Hear   us   as   we   pray   for   the   whole   Church,   its   leaders   and   ministers.  
Grant   that   every   member   of   the   Church   may   truly   and   humbly   serve   you.   
May   the   life   of   Christ   be   revealed   in   us.   

  
Strengthen   all   who   minister   in   Christ’s   name.   
Give   us   courage   to   proclaim   your   Gospel.   

  
We   pray   for   our   nation   and   for   all   nations   of   the   earth.   
Inspire   and   lead   those   who   hold   authority   in   the   nations   of   the   world.   
Grant   us   wisdom   and   strength   to   work   for   justice   and   peace   in   the   world.   

  
Awaken   in   us   a   reverence   for   your   creation,   to   strive   for   a   sustainable   environment   for   all.   
Help   us   keep   hope   for   a   clean   and   healthy   environment.   

  
Have   compassion   for   those   who   su�er   from   sickness,   grief,   or   trouble.   
In   your   presence   may   they   �nd   strength.   

  
In   this   time   of   COVID,   may   we   learn   how   to   comfort   those   who   are   ill     
and   those   who   have   lost   loved   ones.     
Encourage   us   to   minister   to   those   who   are   lonely   or   isolated   because   of   the   pandemic.   
We   thank   you   for   the   courage   of   those   who   seek   to   heal   and   comfort.      

  
Look   with   your   kindness   on   our   homes   and   families.   
Grant   that   your   love   may   grow   in   our   hearts.   

  
Make   us   all   alive   to   the   needs   of   our   community.      
Help   us   to   work   towards   peace   and   justice   throughout   the   world.   
Help   us   share   one   another’s   joys   and   burdens.   

  
We   remember   those   who   have   died.   
Father,   into   your   hands   we   commend   them.   

  
We   praise   you   for   all   your   saints   who   have   entered   your   eternal   glory   
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May   we   also   come   to   share   your   heavenly   kingdom.   
Let   us   pray   for   our   needs   and   those   of   others.     

  
Members   of   the   congregation   may   offer   their   own   prayers   

  
Praise   to   you,   abundant   God.   
For   when   we   ask,   you   give;   
When   we   seek,   you   show   the   way.   
When   we   knock,   you   answer.   
Praise   to   you   for   your   unfailing   grace.   
Make   us   now   into   your   faithful   people.   
Amen.   

  
THE   PEACE  

  

The   peace   of   God   be   always   with   you.   
And   also   with   you.   

  
VESTRY   GREETING   

  
CLERGY   GREETING   &   ANNOUNCEMENTS   

  
ELECTRONIC   OFFERING     

  

To   support   the   work   of   the   church,   make   an    online   gift    now   or   learn   about   the    other   ways   to   give.     
  

Pledges   to   support   the   church   in   the   future   and   online   gifts   can   also   be   made   through   the   St.   Mark’s   
website    stmarks.net    by   choosing   “Donate   or   Pledge”   at   the   top.     

  

  
OFFERTORY   SENTENCE      

  

Walk   in   love   as   Christ   loves   us.   
  

  
We   lift   an   offertory   plate   acknowledging   the   online   giving     

and   checks   that   have   been   mailed   into   the   office   this   week.      
We   are   so   grateful   for   your   ongoing   support.   
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THE   LITURGY   OF   THE   TABLE   
  

EUCHARISTIC   PRAYER   
  

The   Lord   be   with   you.   
And   also   with   you.   

  

Lift   up   your   hearts.   
We   lift   them   to   the   Lord.     

  

Let   us   give   thanks   to   the   Lord   our   God.     
It   is   right   to   give   our   thanks   and   praise.     

  
Eternal   God,   Source   of   all   being,   we   give   you   thanks   and   praise   for   your   faithful   love.   You   
call   us   into   friendship   with   you   and   one   another   to   be   your   holy   people,   a   sign   of   your   
presence   in   the   world.   When   those   we   trust   betray   us,   unfailingly   you   remain   with   us.   
When   we   injure   others,   you   confront   us   in   your   love   and   call   us   to   the   paths   of   
righteousness.   You   stand   with   the   weak,   and   those,   broken   and   alone,   whom   you   have   
always   welcomed   home,   making   the   �rst   last,   and   the   last   �rst.     

  

Therefore   we   raise   our   voices   with   angels   and   archangels,   forever   praising   you   and   saying:   
  

Holy,   holy,   holy   Lord,   God   of   power   and   might:   heaven   and   earth   are   f ull   of   your   
glory!   Hosanna   in   the   highest!   Blessed   is   the   one   who   comes   in   the   name   of   the   Lord;   
hosanna   in   the   highest!      

  

Blessed   are   you,   O   Holy   One:   when   Hagar   was   driven   into   the   wilderness   you   followed   her   
and   gave   her   hope.   When   Joseph   was   sold   into   bondage,   you   turned   malice   to   your   people’s   
good.   When   you   called   Israel   out   of   slavery,   you   brought   them   through   the   wilderness   into   
the   promised   land.   When   your   people   were   taken   into   exile   you   wept   with   them   by   the   river   
of   Babylon   and   carried   them   home.   Restore   us,   O   God,   let   your   face   shine!   

  

At   the   right   time   you   sent   your   Anointed   One   to   stand   with   the   poor,   the   outcast,   and   the   
oppressed.   Jesus   touched   lepers,   and   the   sick,   and   healed   them.He   accepted   water   from   a   
woman   of   Samaria   and   o�ered   her   the   water   of   new   life.Christ   knew   the   desolation   of   the   
cross   and   opened   the   way   for   all   humanity   into   the   redemption   of   your   reconciling   love.   

  

On   the   night   he   was   betrayed,   Jesus,   at   supper   with   his   friends,   
took   bread,   gave   you   thanks,   broke   the   bread,   gave   it   to   them,   and   said,   “Take   and   eat:   this   is   
my   body   which   is   given   for   you.   Do   this   for   the   remembrance   of   me.”   
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After   supper   he   took   the   cup   of   wine,   and   when   he   had   given   thanks,   
he   gave   it   to   them,   and   said,   “Drink   this,   all   of   you:   this   is   my   blood   of   the   new   covenant   
which   is   shed   for   you   and   for   all   for   the   forgiveness   of   sins.   Whenever   you   drink   it,   do   this   
for   the   remembrance   of   me.”   

  

Loving   and   Holy   One,   recalling   Christ’s   death   and   resurrection,   we   o�er   you   these   gifts,   
longing   for   the   bread   of   tomorrow   and   the   wine   of   the   age   to   come.   Therefore   we   proclaim   
our   hope.   

  

Christ   has   died.   Christ   is   risen.   Christ   will   come   again.     
  

Pour   out   your   Spirit   on   these   gifts   that   through   them   you   may   sustain   us   in   our   hunger   for   
your   peace.   We   hold   before   you   all   whose   lives   are   marked   by   su�ering,   our   sisters   and   
brothers.   When   we   are   broken   and   cast   aside,   embrace   us   in   your   love.   Restore   us,   O   God,   
let   your   face   shine!   

  

Through   Christ,   with   Christ,   and   in   Christ   in   the   unity   of   the   Holy   Spirit,   
all   honour   and   glory   are   yours,   O   Source   of   all   life,   now   and   for   ever.   
Amen.   

  

THE   LORD’S   PRAYER     
  

Throughout   the   season   of   Lent,   we   are   using   the   traditional    translation    of   the   Lord’s   Prayer:   
  

And   now,   as   our   Savior   Christ   has   taught   us,   we   are   bold   to   say,   
  

Our   Father,   who   art   in   heaven,   
     hallowed   be   thy   Name,   
     thy   kingdom   come,   
     thy   will   be   done,   
         on   earth   as   it   is   in   heaven.   
Give   us   this   day   our   daily   bread.   
And   forgive   us   our   trespasses,   
     as   we   forgive   those     
        who   trespass   against   us.   
And   lead   us   not   into   temptation,   
     but   deliver   us   from   evil.   
For   thine   is   the   kingdom,   
     and   the   power,   and   the   glory,   
     for   ever   and   ever.   Amen.   
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THE   BREAKING   OF   THE   BREAD         
  

Christ   our   Passover   has   sacri�ced   for   us!   
Therefore   let   us   keep   the   feast!   

  
THE   INVITATION   TO   COMMUNION   
We  recognize  this  as  God’s  table  set  before  us  and  for  all  and  this  bread  and  wine  as  God’s                                       
food  for  us  and  for  all.  Therefore  whoever  we  are,  from  wherever  we  have  come,  and                                 
whatever   we   believe,     All   are   welcome   and   invited   to   receive.   Amen!   

  
THE   COMMUNION   

  

If   you   have   bread   and   wine   in   your   home   you   are   welcome   to   consume   it   now.    If   you   would   
like   us   to   deliver   a   blessed   communion   wafer   to   you,   please   contact    Michele@stmarks.net   

  
MUSIC   DURING   COMMUNION     

  
POST-COMMUNION   PRAYER   

  
Together   let   us   pray,   
Almighty   and   everliving   God,  
we   thank   you   for   feeding   us   with   the   spiritual   food   
of   the   most   precious   Body   and   Blood   
of   your   Son   our   Savior   Jesus   Christ;   
and   for   assuring   us   in   these   holy   mysteries   
that   we   are   living   members   of   the   Body   of   your   Son,   
and   heirs   of   your   eternal   kingdom.   
And   now,   Father,   send   us   out   
to   do   the   work   you   have   given   us   to   do,   
to   love   and   serve   you   
as   faithf ul   witnesses   of   Christ   our   Lord.   
To   him,   to   you,   and   to   the   Holy   Spirit,   
be   honor   and   glory,   now   and   for   ever.   Amen.   
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THE   BLESSING   
  

May  Christ  give  you  the  grace  to  grow  in  holiness,  to  deny  yourselves,  to  take  up  your  cross,                                     
and  follow;  and  the  blessing  may  the  blessing  of  God,  our  Creator,  our  Redeemer,  and  our                                 
Sustainer   be   with   us   now   and   always.     Amen .   

  
DISMISSAL   
Go   in   peace   to   love   and   serve   our   God.   
Amen!   

  

  
✠   ✠   ✠   

  
Welcome   Newcomers!   

We   hope   you   feel   a   sense   of   connection   as   we   share   this   time   together   online.     
There   are   many   other   opportunities   to   get   involved   with   St.   Mark’s,   even   remotely.     

  

If   you   are   a   newcomer   and   want   us   to   get   to   know   you   better,   please   �ll   out    this   form .      If   
you   have   questions,   you   can   also   contact   the   sta�   listed   on   the   last   page.     

We   will   be   happy   to   help   you   in   any   way   we   can.   
  

  
✠   ✠   ✠   

  
Worship   Participants     

  

Presider The   Reverend   Patricia   Catalano   

Preacher The   Reverend   Cindy   Dopp    

  
Liturgy   Request   
At   St.   Mark’s,   we   plan   the   liturgy   periodically.   If   you   would   like   to   join   in   one   of   our   Community   Liturgy   
Planning   sessions,   please   contact   our   Rector,   Michele   Morgan,   at   michele@stmarks.net.   

  

Acknowledgements   &   Permissions    
The   Collect   The   Reverend   Patricia   Catalano.   The   A�rmation   The   United   Church   of   Canada,   General   
Council   1968.    The   Confession,   The   Peace,   The   Post-communion   Prayer,   The   US   Book   of   Common   
Prayer.    The   Eucharistic   Prayer,   The   Book   of   Alternative   Services   the   General   Synod   of   the   Anglican   
Church   of   Canada.    Absolution   St.   John’s   Episcopal   Church   Minneapolis   Minnesota.    Invitation   to   
communion   at   St.   Mark’s   Capitol   Hill.   The   Blessing   common   worship   the   Church   of   England      
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Cycle   of   Prayer   

  
In   the   Diocese   of   Washington   

  

St.   David’s   Church,   DC   
  

   Anglican   Communion   
  

Pray   for   La   Iglesia   Anglicana   de   la   Region   Central   de   America   
  
  

Parish   Prayer   List   
  

Louise   Abbot    •    Collie   Agle    •    Ben   Alquiros    •    William   Aycock      
Bernard    •    John   Barton    •    Robert   Baugh    •    Sean   Bishop   

Pamela   Blumgart    •    Joseph   Boone    •    Fair�eld   Butt   
  Taylor   Emerson    •    Jean   Eveleth    •    Elizabeth   Fowler   

Carnie   Hayes    •    Jan   Ho�man    •    Gale   Johnson    •    Jocelyn    Kovalenko   
   Carol   Lewis    •    Barbara   Marks    •    Nat   Marks   

Jane   Miller    •    Don   Mosher    •    Joan   Pierotti   
Rick   Rutherford    •    Mary   Welker    •    Nell   Whitman      

  
   Parishioners   and   Family   Members   serving   in   the   military   

  

Chase   Allen   Ammon    •    Clint   Billings    •    Jason   Earnest   
  
  

Please   send   any   names   you   would   like   to   add   to   bulletin@stmarks.net.     
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St.   Mark’s   Episcopal   Church,   Capitol   Hill   
  

301   A   Street,   SE   
Washington,   DC   20003   

  
    

202-543-0053   (phone)   
202-546-3695   (fax)   
www.stmarks.net   

    
O�ce   Directory   

The   Vestry   

Diocesan   Delegates     
Peter   Nye        Caitlin   Frazier    Sandy   Padgett   
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The   Reverend   Michele   H.   Morgan,   Rector   
The   Reverend   Cindy   Dopp,   Deacon   

Je�   Kempskie,   Director   of   Music   
Caleb   Nelson   Amaker,     Director   of   Youth   &   Family   Ministries  

Patricia   Braley,   Finance   Manager     
James   Rostron,   Parish   Administrator   

Kerry   Court,   Boys   &   Girls   Choir   Director   
Katherine   Philipson,   Bulletin   Coordinator   
The   Reverend   Patricia   Catalano,   Adjunct   Priest   

The   Reverend   Joe   Hubbard,   Seminarian      

michele@stmarks.net  
cindy@stmarks.net  

je�@stmarks.net  
youthdirector @stmarks.net  

patricia@stmarks.net  
parishadmin@stmarks.net  

bgcdirector@stmarks.net  
bulletin@stmarks.net  

     adjunct@stmarks.net  

seminarian@stmarks.net  

Senior   Warden   
Junior   Warden   
Class   of   ‘21     
Class   of   ‘22   

Class   of   ‘23   
  

O�cers   

Ryan   Baugh               seniorwarden@stmarks.net   
Jim   Pittman               juniorwarden@stmarks.net   
Christina   Herman,   Brandon   Dunn   Knight,   &   Amber   Macdonald   
Andrew   Sta�ord,   Shay   Waye,   &   Kit   Arrington     

Brent   Bickley,   Linell   Grundman,   &   Fritz   Henn     
  

John   Edwards,    Treasurer   
Kim   Bayliss,    Register  
Mary   Thuell,    Counsel   

  

mailto:cindy@stmarks.net
mailto:jason@stmarks.net
mailto:caroline@stmarks.net
mailto:patricia@stmarks.net
mailto:parishadmin@stmarks.net
mailto:bulletin@stmarks.net

